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two iSSues: the plan t o . . Two things OOQCeJll us. First.
White's Woods and the to.';
that. the cutrent laws and stF
tipple controversy. In these' .perviso'rs do not sWllcientl:Y
cases the existing laws and the,~~owledg8'quality Q{ ltfeis
supervisors supported eco_
and secondly, the sUpE:r
nomic ~opment whfte ig--. visoIs ign9te the wishes of so'
noring ~e negative impact on
many White Township citi
out quality of life. It appeared, '.•.. zens.
" .
that the sUpervisOrs were in..We need leadership in White
sensitive to the expressed. con~
Township that promotes a
cerns of large numbers of citlproper balance between eco
zeris.
nomic~nt iIIl4.qualAfter a day of work, 'home. ityotlife. We also need-leader"
cbores or school, we need a
ship, tb1Itis responaf.ve to the
place, to restore our spirits,
needs and exp~ desires of .
relax and enjoy our famili~
the citlze~
and .friends. , Some might.
We urge tlleWhite Township
chooSe a quiet walJc in a magsupe~rs to cOIltb\ue their
ni6cent mature. forest; others
8009.#ork promoting eco
might prefer a cookol,lt in the
nomk development but not at
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mature trees are being selectively logged and the forest'
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